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jrM waa ir tr MAIS r.

-Gold at New York yesterday closed heavy
rtttiaSS.
-At New York cotton wu in fair request,

Eafe* 1600 balee at 844.
^¿r^^^^qqOon market was dall; eales
«Si» bales. UplandsTSfalStd; Orleans ISfd.

-Tbjs. Augusta Ghiomcle savs thai a far¬

mer, whose plantation itt on Broad River, in J
«* this'State, bronght into tbat city yesterday

i thirty bales or cotton of this year's crop.

-A Ñas ovillo paper says that bathing in

ÍB the Cumberland River at present rs perfectly
gafe to those .who can wade. No swimming
required to get across that great commercial

artery. «1 :

-An aWHint of an Ohio lady one hundred

«ad five years old concludes with the informar¬

ate* that she has an internal cancer of fifty
je tra' stahdíng.. Perhaps cancers agree with
nosoe people.
-AjhJej received much attention in Mon¬

tana on hisamvaL Bi»waa met at the capital
by s delegation who presented brm the reeotn-
ÜOO» pasendtat ara--indignation meeting held
when bia appointment was made.
-Inf«dex fto draw a large crowd to the

.Chicago Lyceum, a debate is announced on

Ibo subject of divorce. "AU ladies ind gentle-
'? swan interested io such exercises are invited

to attend. A lively time ia anticipated."
-rh« lack of sofficient labor ra portions of |

the South to gather the crops is painfully ap-
?ti mi The Helena. Arkansas, Clarion of the
ö th calls upon the North for assistance, or at

least one-fourth -of the cotton will be wasted.
-Montreal has a tree bath, which s localpa-

rper calls a "wretched, roiotdal-looking place,"
so ropky that it is a miracle that any or the

bathers ooma ont ol tho pool without at least

Mt dislocated ankle, while, ' as for diving, ten

rban-sea to ose bat yon crack your skull."
-An excellent illustrated map of the river

Thama«, showing the exact course of the Har«
-ward and Oxford boat race, bas been printed.
'Tba map tr ives the prominent buildings and

pointe on the river, together with a summary

af past university boat races between Oxford

and Cambridge over the same course.

-Some of the Cuban exiles are locating in
A few days since two Cuban gentle-

I purchased a plantation of eight bundred
from Mr. Charles J. Tenham, ot Colum¬

bia Conn ty, st a cost of 110 OOO. This tract of |
lend ta situated about Bevensen miles from
Augusta, and it said to comprise some of the
auosl fertile land to be found in Columbia, .

'-The cruel pnnishme uta onboard the United
States men-of war have become the subjects of

tnf^Wftsttop^ bofo by the civil and military
tribunals. A marland two boys on the Paw¬

nee, it is reported ; ware recently suspended by
the wrists for several days, in order to induce
a; oxmfession of a theft that it was subsequently
proved they did not commit.' One of the boys,
imitated, became temporarily insane io con-

aequence of the severity of the punishment.
-It ia announced that. fBuety miles have

been graded of £he trans-isthmian railway op
the spanish Hoedora« route frcm Puerto Ca¬
bello, on the Gulf of Honduras* to Amoepola,
Ofi> tho Bay of Fonseca, on the Pin-no aide.
Tim rat» lor th« road are arriving every weet J
atPuerto Cabello wbJeh baa been declined a

free port. In crossing the Gulf of Mexico to

the Pnciflo Ocean, the railroad, it is stated,
overcomes an elevation of three thousand fee-

When the road'is completed, it ia computed
that the panaape to CaliTornia will be shortened
by a week's time. ,

<

_An Eoglish letter-writer mentions as s

carious fact, that none of the leading women's
. n'gh>aT formera in that country »xe mother«

«ar fathers. He «dds: "Afew are married but
those wt»o are married have not been blessed
wt h children. Ido not wish to deduct any-
thínu; I only state a eurona detail. The lead¬
ers offcihe women's rights movement in Eng¬
land, men and women, are childless. Five out
of six axe unmarried, and DOt oue of the six is
a mother or father. All survey mankind from
the pare jdeai,point, eo far ss this fraction of
nature is co*earned ."
-In San Francisco, a few weeks ago. by in¬

vitation of the proprie or of the Courier de
Sas Francisco, a lar ere number of persons as¬

sembled In the press-room or that journal to
witness the opera tiona of anew motive, power,
whiqh is to be used in running tho press upon
which that paper is printed. The machino is
known as the Lenoie enanne, and is s frenob
tWliiitoni i Sb* machine resembles the ordi¬
nary «team eagme. having ali i*a paît»; hot
the cylinder ie more bulkv, and instead of one
ft bas two-ons for the introduction of gas or

s¿r, aSd tbp other for'i ts eec ape. The pro-
pallmg' agency, which takes«ha placeW steam,
<conso»t » ot nine« y parts of wt «nd t a of ordi-
nary draminahn r gas,
« -TheComniercisl Advertiser of the 24th ins!.
states that two more vessel havo arrived at
Quarantine with yellow fever on board, one

hoing the 'uba. from Havana, which had six
Toea in the hospital «t Havana, two of whom,
Bobcat Furnbam. mato and a seaman named
Goyle, had died. The remainder of the crew

came on with the vessel. During the passage
the captain's son aged nine year«, died of (he
disease. Two of the crew were taken down
with the fever also on the voyage, but thoy are

now convalescent. The Faithle, from Bio
Janeiro, which 'eft «hat port ou the 11th of June
and put into Hampton Boads f -r eiders on be
ld of August, and sailed theuc* for Now York
.n the 16th instant, also left two of ber crew
and har captain ai Bio sick with yellow fever,
and three others were pros tra tea by tho disoaso
during the voyage.
-The value which anthracite coal may

reach ls becoming a serions question, and its
future is thus spoken of by a correspondenf of
the Ptehdefphra Ledger, who ísam.nulac-
tarer and a large consumer of coal: He is of j
opinion that the supph of coal is abondant up
to this time, and wi! not bo permitted to les¬
sen bence to the end of too season; on thc con¬

trary, be argues that it will be materially in

artased. He sturts with tue proposition that
Sha i'.creaeed production lastyear followed by
an unusually mild winter, lett an oversteck of
«mal last springof one TE ilhon ot tons; that the
eupoly of coal, so far, having kej * np with toe 1

production of corresponding tim9 iafjt year, 1

thsre «mst be a snfi?ient supply of coal, c

with. trJinary economy and an equal du-
triburion, for Ute remainder of the cur¬

rent jaar. Besides thia, he contends that
the high price of coal will stimulate a much
greater supply of wood, which will be used in
Tarions aiinations in place of coal; and further,
that coal conan mers will husband their sup¬
plies, bny sparingly, and not carry over large
stocke aa formerly. Ail this will tend greetly
to lessen the current cousum ption of coal, and
will inevitably bring down prices. A conclud¬
ing argument advanced in confirmation of the
fact that there must be lower prices for coal is,
that at the present price of anthracite coal tho
iron mills must soon stop, for the reason that

every ton of iron costs six dollars more to

manufacture than it will sell for in the market,
and that the price of iron cannot be advanced
in competition with foreign iron, which can

now be, and is, sold in tho domestic market
lower than it can be made here at the present
cost ot coal. As soon, therefore, as the mills
shall have nsed up th ir present stock of coal,
rjnles/its price déclines, they will necessarily
dose, thus ont ting off a source of very large
consumption of coal.
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The Bews Priée Curent.

On Wednesday next, September 1, we

will publish THE News Prioe Current, con¬

taining oar asnal full and accurate review

of the marketa for the commercial year

closing on the 31st instant. Orders for ex

tra copies, with or without cards, mast be

left at TBS NB wa office by Tuesday evening.

cn» rieaton » not tb.ePortMayal Railroad.

It ls said that the Charleston papers are

feverishly j ealous of thePort Royal Bail
road, and that thia is directly against the
interest of oar merchante, who, when the
:B6W'railroad ia completed from Augusta se

aa to connect with the Savenn *n »nd

Charleston Railroad et or near . M»W-

hatohie, will have a competing route it om

Augusta to Charleston, on which fares will
be lower, time shorter, and freights oheaper.

This half-way view of the HU bj eût it the
one nsaally taken by persona who wiso

Charleston to be blind to the danger whioh
threatens her, end who hop« that ehe may
refrain from making any move to cheek
mate her commercial rivals. There ie BO

¡inclination in this city to shat off railroad

competition. If we can have two linea of
railroad from Augusta to Charleston, end
the cost of carriage can be reduced one-.

half, so muon the better for the public end
so muoh the worse for the weaker company.
No one wishes to keep the people living he
tween Augusta end the aaa elong the ronte

of the new railroad from having all tne ad

vantages that the iron horse can gire them
Bat when it is deliberately argued that
all this building of the Port Boyal Bailroad
will do Charleston more good Ufen harm,
we oan only assume that this view is caused

by thorough ignorance or wilful blindness
The object of the Port Boyal Bailroad

projectors ia to atrike deep water Until

they oan finish their road to Beaufort they
will doubtless give the Savannah and
Charleston Bailroad a oloae connec ion for
both freight and passengers. When, how¬

ever, they touch Beaufort, they will use

every effort to carry business over their

whole road It is to their interest to build

ap Beaufort, end to give a speculative value
to reel estate et that place. Tney nave no

a> mpatby with C h arlee ton, end are not ex

peeted to heve eny. They will ase the

Savannah and Charleston Bailroad and the

City of Charleston ea long aa it may be con¬

venient; bat when they ere reedy to tak.

ell their business to their objeotive point-
Beaufort-it will be herd, indeed, fore
railroad crossing their line at right angies
to i eke away from them any considerable
amount of freight.
We are not opposed to the construe lion of

the Port Boyal Bailroad. This we have

repeated amil we ere tired. AU that se

went ie to wake ap Charleston end impresa
upon her people the neoesaity of setting io

work et once to strengthen oar position and
increase oar commercial facilities. This
would be necessary if there were no Port

Royal scheme en the carpet, end it is more
necessary, aa e competing line ls to bo built
ead a competing oùy to be raised from the
dust. Our puauion ia strong now, end we

cen make it impregnable if we secure deep
weter eud direct trade How thia may be
done we hope to be able to ahow.

Another Great Work.

The Peoiflo Railroad finished, and the
Sun Canal aeon to be opened, there, re¬

mains another greet work to be accom

pllshed, when commercial enterprise end
engineering skill will neve completed e ae-

rice ofebon oatsaround the globe. It wea
thought thai thiB country would have the
honor of building a ship canal to oohneov
the A lent io with the, Pacific; bat thia, ii
Seems, ie not to be. The United States Gov¬
ernment did all in its power to induoe Co¬
lombia to grant it permiseion to build the
canal aorosa the Isthmus of Panama; bnt
thia solicitation was rea cted at the very mo¬
ment when the world at large expected it to
be ace pied with enthusiasm, and tho Co¬
lombian Congress was so obstinately op¬
posed io the canal écheme that it actually
re.us« d to-give the President any bams
wn¡itt vcr upon which to make a treaty in

reference thereto. The result of thiB dog¬
gedness is now evident.' Nicaragua hus

given the privilege to a French company,
instead of Colombia giving it to an Amen
oan one. The Panama Herald of tho 31st
au., says that Senor Montealegre, the min¬
ister appointed from Nicaragua to Costa
Bio», to arrange the terms cf the Aylun
Chevalier contract for the excavation of an 1

inier oceanic canal across N oaragna, bsa
returned home, being entirely sucorsstul in
his mission. It seems that owing to the
interest held in the river by Costa Bte«,
N.caragaa oould not conclu Je the oonirao

ceding the ase of the river without iht*
consent of thefoimer, end thin Mr. U¡a-
tfa!igre was sent io obtein. Not only .wit.
he most cordially received, but a treaty was

at onoe entered into with him by the Pres
dent of Costa Bice, granting all the privi-
egea Nicaragua required for the fulfilment 1

if the out reel with Mons. Chevalier, sud

e

thia treaty now merely await« the confirm¬
ation of the Congresses of the two Repub¬
lics, which will be no doubt granted at
their next session. Thia may be looked
upon aa the settling of the queation as to

where the canal ia to be built, and seem¬

ingly gives the death-blow to any such work
being undertaken dering thia century, if

ever, on the Isthmus af Panama.

The Kifht Of interpellation."

This term has become familiar to Ameri¬
can readers, from its frequent appearance
in the oable dispatches giving accounts of
the political situation in France; but aa the

meaning of the phrase is not very olear to
some, who have not time or inclination to

acquaint themselves with the legislative
history of the Empire under Napoleon III,
we state for their information that at the

opening of the session of the Corps Légis¬
latif there is an address from the Empe¬
ror, the former free discussions of whioh
were changed into what is termed "the

«right of interpellation." This has been
oalled a tyrannical arrangement to cut off

general discussion. Five members had to

unite in every interpellation, and before it

oould be submitted to the Chamber it had
to be referred to the Minister of State, who
referred it to oertain committees, and it had
to reoeive the endorsement of two commit¬
tees of the Senate or four of the popular
brauoh of the Legislature before it could
oome up. A ohange in thia ia one of the
reforms whioh the Emperor waa foroed to

yield to the will of the people. Under the

rule as it existed, the minority were pow¬
erless to call to account the government
upon any question where it waa particu¬
larly desired by the minister that it should
not be done

_jtetgwiL
GRKF.IVVILLE I?e MACK COLL* GB.

GREENTlLLs, 8. C.-the next eeeelon of
t >rtv-one weeks, with vacation ofshoat three mon ht
in aumraer, begins 15th September, under a roll
Faculty oi ed*»ted Tantiemen and ladies.
Tarns, payable one-half at tte beginning or ses¬

sion in adivanoe; remainder in January, 1870.
Tm tlon m EnaUah coarse..16 J
Claseics.... :.45
Music leesons. Piano.IS |
Drawing and Paint'ne.45
Board io College, exeinsive of Light« and Wash¬

ing, per month. .. ....is
For farther particular." com anträte W'th

P. C. DOZIER,
Sec'Start of Faculty.

We cheerfully and earnestly command this School
ia th« patronage of our cidaens and of the public
generally.

J 0. FDR VÍAN, i

O.T. TOLWN£; fautive Committee.
T. P. SMXIb, J

Angnst27_lstuthB
ENGL.18H, FKBVCH. CA.ASSICA.Li WD

MA THElfATI''AL 80HOOL. Ko. 30 BOL'-
-inEET.- the exercises of the shove will be re¬
sumed on WsDirnsoAT, 1st Septem er.

W. H. TAfiR iNI M. D.,
August 27 tmO Principal

UMVEMM I Y OK SOUTH CAKOl.lAA.
The next session will begin on the riBST MON¬

DÂT ni OCTOBBB, and continue without intermis¬
sion, to ide earning Ja j.

.avantages are offered at tbU institution to Stu¬
dents in Law the graduates being entitled to prac¬
tice m ti e courts ol th! Mate;) in Me deine (the
course off st uctioo beiotr expensive and tiiorongu,
wi h two Witten exunlnaüona doriuß the -easton;i
In Engineering, Matoematici., Men's). Moral a d
Political Philosophy, H story. Rhetoric. English
Literatur.*, Ancient and Modern Languages, and m
the various Scientific HchooiS.
Ex pen ned for -essiou of nine month*: Annual

fee, 85; Library fee. S10; Room Bent fee. $16; tuition
foe.-; tor each of three .ohoois $15; luiUou iu
Law or Medicine. 960 Hoard can be bad at $16 to
$30 per month. Bv messina lt will be less.
For fur1her information, seud for catalogue* to

the secretary of the Faculty, Rev C. BRUCE
WALKES. B. W. B .UNWELL,

Chairman ot Faculty.
Columbia, 8. 0., August 2,1800.

Alignât 0_tmw2A
MKS. KOW A RD B. WRICK'S MG.

I-H AN0 KKEN'H B04KDING SOHuOL
F Li T UNG LADIES, removed to No. 5» Weat «2d
street, opposite Reservoir Park r>ew York ''itv.

Bete.-encee: Debjp Potter, New York; «ii-hop
Davis -out Carolini Uev. W. I. Brandy. vlanU.
Ga ; Proteas, ir Henry, Smithsonian lus tute; Gene-
ral w ade tiamo.on »on- ti Carolina ; W.W. Corcoran,
Wusnln t n. D C. ; Presld-Dt Middle on Charleston
College; Prolo-sor < narlee navies. New York ; W Oil-
more »irsms, boutn < arolina; Pro.essor Bartlett,
West Point Military Academy.
AugnstM_pao_fi
FI RM \ * UMVr« -SITV, G it i. li ».

VILLE, S.C.-i he next se sion ol th's IN-tn-
i Ui ION will open Ute 15 b eptember.and continue
fort} weeks wi'hout intermisión.
Three years' -chalarahioe may b» obtained coi <*i-

tioned on (he payment ni thirty 'lollara annu >lly
tor three >eare, auo entitling theholcor of a Hcbol-
ar-hip to tho tuition of o-e pu il in ah the regular
-chuula, en the payment of the lacfdental fee or Av*-
d . lars, ncept to holders nf scholarships, the
charge for tuition to the vear will be 6lxty dollars,
a..d five dollars for iocioeital exoenses. For tn-
Btruction in Practical chemistry, or in Modern i au-

guat-es. there will oe an extra charge, to be regula¬
ted by the size ot the class
The <egular ; chooa embrace Hathorn\ti cs and

Meehan eil Philosophy, p o.'essor JUD ON; Latin
LangutgeandLUoratttre Professor rABPR; Gr-ek
Language Protessor MI i'll ; Chemistry and Natu
ral Pniloaophv. Pr lo-sor a \KBits oslo, Rh torie,
an IutetK'ctui! and Moral Philosophy, Pro;esaor
FUUMAN.

Dr. ?'ABLE will instruct in German, French and
Spaulah.
Gool Hoarding, exclusive of llghta and washing,

can be obtained at about $15 per montar
Catalogues t r scholarship - can be ob j.med by ad-.

creasing the H ab¿cn Der
J ME- C. FTJBMAK.

Augu-I33 18 Prealdent.

c HAK'CESTON HOTEL.,
CHARLESTON. SOUTH CAROLINA.

THIS FIB8T-CL»BS HOTEL SITUATES IN A
pleasant toeslion, and in the On-mess portion of the
cit , renders lt the most »esirabie Hotel for either
permanent or tra»*>ent guee is. .hescrommodatious
arc nnfurpasi od. havlm extensive suites nt elegantly
ru sJstieJ ap.rtnienti to, I mi.iesa d single sentie»
mea The proprietär will endeavor to maintain the
bluh repnutloa e Joyed by tue "'barleatou" as a
first class hons«, and no effort * lil be syared to de¬
serve a continuance of the liberal patronage hereto¬
fore be «Ki wad ufxxu it*"
lbs beal of Live-y aqeommodation- will be found

edjoialng the establishment.
The house li supplied with the celebrated Arte¬

sian Water, of wmeh delightful baths can be had
either day or Bight. .. E. a. J-CK-O*.,

inly 18 Proprietor.
T . CLODO ll O TB C .

THIS NEW AND OOMBOl IOUS BOURE, I.OCAT
SD corner ot Broadwa* and Forty-second-sireet.
possesses advantages over «ll other house« for the a<
commodatiou ol Ita cuesta, lt waa built expreaiJj
for a flr«t-etiss family bearding house-tue rooms
bains large abd en Muire, neaten i>y steam-with hoi
ano cold w ter. and tarnished t-ecor.i to none; while
the culinary department is in the must experienced
nanda, atl-rdlng pieets an unequal,*2 lacie.

tine of Atwood'* Paient r.levaior* is> ai*o omouc
toe'*modern ioiiiiovemeni.-" ano at tho service O'
guests at al> boors.

Ihe Broadwa- und Uuiveratry Mac (.'ar* pas* tue
door everv lour .ilnutee, runnm frota th? -'it"
Hail io '..'en.nl Pak, while tue-txtn au i eventL
weaue'ine« ar:< nut a shun block -n eitnex eli».
»Börding ample facilities for communicatimr with ail
'tie depuis, stoimliont landings, »lace» of a-cr.-.,,
ment and business of the frre.it rnotropoll?.

fttOitK d. ÍIOLL.KY, Proprietors,

"_fines'
yyrlLLIS df < lliMHj.Ti,

FACTOID, CÚH-uISbTüN Ml?ROHANï S
aso

SHIPPING AGENTS,
."111 ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SAI S ANT
SHIPMENT »to Foreign anï Domestic Pcnei or
'lOTTOR. RiCh, LUMBER AND NAVAL sTOBE*.

ATLANTIC WHARF. Charleston, 8. C.
* WILLIS.a. H. amsoLi
October 15

J112TER T O T A :\ S ,

TURN KR AND DE*.LEE IN IVORY.
And uanuhcturcr of

BILLIARD BALLS AND CUES,
AND IMPORTER OF BILLIARD CLO IH. CUES,

Letter Chalk, and Billiard M< rohandire IB ceneraL
Wo. 89 Kuiton-»tn ct, .\ew York.

May 7 s6mos

WANTED, TWO WHITE SE aVANTS
-one to Cook and Wash, and the other to

Horse a Child. Must come well recommended. Ap¬
ply at No. «6 ST. PHILIPS 1'REST, opposite the
College, l*_Angnit 37

WANTED TO RENT, A SCHOUL-
EnüSK and RE SIDTN CE. Address, stating

terms. P. 0. BoxNa 169. wfm21 August ll.

G«OD SERVANTS. WHITE AND COL-
Ci BED, ctn be obtained by ayplylng toEU-

Pi.OYMEN C OFFICE, >». 60 Queen-street.
August 38

dh OPT WATCH FREDI TO EVE KY
Vfi)Of) AGENT! Business entirely new. Asenta
makins lortunes Addresa C.S. Bf. CO., BIDDE'
FOR» , MAINE, imo nao Anguat M

WANTKD, A YOUTH FROM 16 to 40
years old, who would be willing to make him¬

self generativ useful as olerk In a «tore in Untonvi'le,
C. 0. Address POSIOFFI0E BOX, No. 17. Union
C. H.,6.0. August 14

ANTED, RV A MARRIED MAN, A
situation In asme Cotton SUI <outb or South¬

west ; ls acquainted with all branches, having work¬
ed in them all, but should s°lect WEAVING as a
choice, lartlea wishing to engage such a perso o
«ill please address a nota, statin* terms, to JOHN J.
KELLY, No. 118 state-street, Boston- May 3A

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB.
8CBIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRAR?.-

HHABLES C. SIGHTER'S Select Library of New
Cooks contains all ol Ute latest publications.

april 21 _No. 161 KTNG-8TREET.

CHINESE IaABOHERS.-PARTIES
wishing to employ large or small numbers of

0HINE8E LABORERS, rray make the necessary
arrangements for procuring gang« of sise required,
delivered in any part of the country, by application
to KOOPMANSCHAÀP, San Francisco, California
July 30_
WANTED, EVKUYBODY TO KNOW

that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plain and
ornamental, is executed promptly in the neatest
style and at the lowest New York prices, at l xx
.saws Job Office, Na 149 LAST BAY Call and ex¬
amine the scale of prices before giving your orders
elsewhere._
WANTED. AGENT*» FOR THE AMERI¬

CAN FARMERS' HORSE BOOK, in both Eng¬
lish and German, by Robert stewart, V. K, ol Miss.
I he won «overa the whole ground of the breeding
anA raisins, and the treatment ot horses and mules,
bo'.h in sickness and haalth. It has won Ita wav to
papular flavor, and la to-day the. most popular and
be*t »elltn« Horse Book out. Address 0. F. VEN ,

Publisher, Cincinnati, 0. 6mo* March 19

?0 «rut.
rn KM, THE Pi»BA8A ST LY SITU¬

AI RD three and a half story nEMD iCNCE, No.
SS'-mtth-stiett, near Vanderhorst Apply at No 6
UBt-BlY-SlBKKT. 8» August 37

rKENT ALL TflAT COMFORTA¬
BLE DWELLING No. 83)¿ Hmith-'treet. Po«-

seaaloa given immediate y. Also, for salé. TWO
DEM. AbLK BUILDING LO H on sui: ivan'a Is
la d. Apply to HEBB* OfcTJRN, No. 4 M.rion-
streot_wfmS_August 35

KEIL »STATE AOBVTS, AND OTHERS
having houses to rent, oan have their Placards,

Sc., printed at the low wt rates and in the newest
and neatest styles of type, at THE NEWS JOB OF¬
FICE, No. 149 East Bay

itt Sale.
BULL AND KKW FOUSOLAND PUPS

FOB «ALE.-Gentlemen who have engaged
PCP-from the advertiser will please call for th-m
atNa U3 KThq-alRBBT. 3» August 37

TTIOR SALE. AT No. 900 MEETING-
JJ iiTbEET, a floe Umily COW, with young

calf._1*_August 27

FOR .41*K. A «JO. 1 MILCH COW. AP¬
PLY » the n 3'thwost corner of QUEEN AND

AUCHDALE STREE I S. 1*_Anguat 27

SAND AND GRAVEL FOR SALK AT
low rites at MARSHALL'* WHARF.

August 30 Imo

FOR SA' IC, 1100 AC «KS OF WI« LL
TIMBERED LAND in lower p rt of barnwell

Count eli m iles Irom -out h 1 disto Elver. Term*
made very low For particulars, addresa Dr. 0. B.
auno. Graham's Turnout, C.S. B. E.
August 20 nao30

FOR SALE, KOtIR MCCARTHY KOL¬
LEB (¿INS, »ecoQd hand, but little used

1 Prem um Farm Gri»t Mi I, "Proseus" Patent
1 Hand-power teel Grist Mid
i8 Ploughs, of varied and most approved patterns,

all but little used, an 1 at low prices
1 Cotton B eaker
1 Four-horse Po*er steam Engine, fécond hand, in

goou condition.
Apply to A MERON, BARKLEY A CO.,

Nor beast corner Meeting and Cumberland streets

Aognnta_Imo
FDIC SALK, THE DKSIRAHLB ltESI-

Df N K. awr Hampstead Mall-the House
and Lot. No. 84 America-street, one door south ol
Blaki-, on east »Ide of »aid s<reet Ihe Lot measures
in fronton ...mend-street 65 leet 6 inohe*. in depth
160 feet, more orle»», with the ar pori iou ol the
lot on the south, sav - feet - inches. On th
pre . isesi* a substantially nullt Iwc-and-a half story
wooden iweding o a brick foundabon containing
five equ-re toorna, with ga* fixtur-is in order, a

I drossbac room, pantry snd finished attics, and dou¬
ble p'szza. all .»vere i with heavy tin lately repaint
e . and a private stairway; also, a two story Klichen
.llb ton* 'Ooma, a -.oichhouite. t-table and R >y loft,
Sc.; aUo an extensive cisteru, built with a fllteiing
wad, an 1 a good wei: of choice spring water, each
turul-he J with a modern U'op. An »pen fence io
iront, wiiu ev turton hedge, also flower «arden in
front, extensive vine- ot choice grapes non io full
bearing, v -gotable garden and fruit trees, compris¬
ing eweet orange, neeta toe. peach, plum, fig, Ac.
Ihe neigh orbood ls notoiicns as a healths' location
Poiaesnon can bo g.veu immediately.
Far terms, Av. a< ply to EDW\KD C. TH ».FIN,

No. 8 Quion-atrovt, near Old Posiothce or OB toe
ptresaises. August 19

AL'r'MU.VKEltS, Bl« OK KR», «ND
others wlahing "i or Sale" 1beards, business

Cards orwether Jon Printina executed with neat¬
ness and dispatch, will consult their interest by leav¬
ing thoir orders at TH h NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.
149 Ea-I Bay._
r?()« SALK, OLD NEWSP-tFKHS 1»
V auy quantity. ITÍCC 76 coata per hundred
he cheapest wrapping paper that can be rued. Ap¬

ply at the office of I HE N - WS. March 1

¿081 HID /Bunn

PIC'i ED rp A ll lt I KT, I HALF ltAKT
OF FLOO' INO B J A D->. wmch the owner

oan have b\ pro vin.- proper' v and paving expeu->.?..
for furber articuiars, apnly at the corner of LAL-
HCDN and CON ORD orBBciis,
August 27. 3'

LOST. BKTWtON THE HALFMOON
B\riE>ï «xND PlilGNAN'S »Hlf IA KD.

Jituer in Coluinbua, Drake, Cooper or. Bay ".treet«. a
rall11 Tit i- A Pi.Y Om-, am'iuDüuii t abo it $«5.
and oonalatlng.pt $10 and $5 bills. Ihe ander, o
bringing lt to TBI-. OFFICE, wiJ be liberally re-

w'rded._3_Aogust 26

STitA l KO, A BULL I'EltlUEK P P.
abont two months old, white, bia k over both

e.. ea, with the ears lately cut. Five dollars reward
v»iU be paid it deUvere at No. 93 MARKET*
s Rh M. 4* Anguat 34

(Eopartncraljip Hntiff.

COPA RT si - IIHHIP NOTICE. -THE
under.i-ned Lavo this day formed a copart¬

ner-hip under the name or i. M. BOB BY A
BBi/iH B. for the purpose of eradu ting the
Whole ale HAT, C-PA>D -TRiW--uODS BUSI¬
NESS, at Na 36 layne-jtre-t, Cbarlna on, I», Ci.

. HJMA8 M. HORSEY,
Late ot the firm of Horsey, Aulen k Co.

truhD'E H jits Y,
succès-or of Horsey, Auten k Co

Julv lit, 1869. 3August 25

|tss0iQtioa pf Cnijanncr5l)ip.
TH IC COPA T\K"SHIP HKKRTO-

FOR' ex sun!; under thc name und style ot
WIL l.\ il u. WBILD KN AtM. havl> g this dav ex-

pirrd by ila own limitation we, tue undersigned.
hay» loimed II new ''opartnershio u mer the -ame
am-.- and ct>le. forth" tra"»»it ion of husmeas ut

No. 2 6 KING OHMKB OF BEAOFALN IRV/r
and No 137 MEEl'ING-. TRIS KT, 'laattwls*-, , "c '

WIiLUM G. W 'Vxjum,' '

W ULO -GE GleitK-
ïTEP THOMAS, jn.

I.. . -x W. S. LA NN LAU.
Aucun 14, lifo, mis_-ngust 16

pil3«OLUlI-.N l»F CoP\i«TNKKSniP.
AU the o.SfJersIgnâd proprietors ot th« * City
Mjuare aloo.i" have this J.iy i'H'Olved Copartner-
s-Lip by mutual cin«e L Elmer partner' P-«y re¬
ceipt for deot- duo th- firm, a>.d a 1 claims innît he
forthwith banded hi io us tor -eUemeut.
Ihe buiinea- if th3 late orm wi 1 be continued liv

JUUN VfULBEhN.
JOHN WfJLBrBN.

Ausuat 38 8 / U.iU-T F. "»THLLING.

PHILIP SCH1 CK HAV. OKALBK If4
WOR-TtD AN J rRIMMING-, has rooioved

tohistormer f-tore. No 271 BI.?G-slBrEi, oppo¬
site llasel-street. August 24

/ IHAltlihSTi/i xii tt ICC LT U RAI

WA11EH0U31£ AND SE£D S1ÜBE.
AliRlCVL ¡TRAL ISIPLEMEXTS, 0A EDE:

SEEDS, (tc.
ELLERBE'3 TRANSPLANTER FOR SALE,

GEO. E. PiNGRKE,
Nc. 140 Moet:u3-¿treet, Charleston.

March 24 6mo

M. A. ARD P. Am
rWXBK FIRST ANNUAL ANNIVEB9ARY MEBT-
X INO of this organization will be held THU
(Fridayi EVENTSO, August 27tn, 1869.
Member» will please be punctual se an Election of

Officers w ll take place.
Byorder. -. Secretary
August 27

lotîtes io lankmptc 17.

IN TUB DISTRICT COURT OJB* THE
UNITED STATES, FOB SOUTH CAROLINA.-

AUGUST Te RM, 1869. - IN THE MATTER OF
W F. BEDDING, BANKRUPT_PETITION FOR
FULL AND FINAL DISCHARGE IN BANK-
lîUPT V.-ordered, That a hearing be had on
the IOTJBTH DAT or OcTOBZB, A. D. 1869, at Fed¬
eral Courthouse in Charleston, 8. C. and that
all creditors, Ac. of said Bankrupt appear at
said time and p as*, and show cause, if any they
cac, why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted.
By order of the Court, the 34th day of August. 1869.

DANIEL HOHLBECK,
Clerk of the District Court of ihe U. S. for 8.0.

August, 37 18

||l;«>ELL's BOOK STORK.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

THB SUMTER AND THE ALABAMA, Service
Afloat during the War between the States, by Ad*
mirai Semines, 1 vol. 8vo., cloth, ls.
RESOURCES OF i HE SOUTHERN FIELDS AND

FORKS 18, Medical. Economical and Agricultural,
by F. P-iyre Porcher, M. TA, 1 roi. Siro., 8» 60.
CHRISTIAN > iNGhlitt OF G r KM A NY. by Cathe¬

rine Whitworth, translator and compiler of "Lyra
t erni» lea," Illustrated, 13mo.,forming volume 6
of the ''Sunday Library," fine cloth, ta.
BISTORT "F EUBrPE.iN MOBALS. from Au¬

gustus to Chailewacne 2 vols., 8vo., 85.
FOKE-x Ufr IN ACADIE, -ketches of Sport and

Natural History in the Lower Province* of the Cana¬
dian Dominion, by Captain 0. Hardy, IDustrated,
8vo.. itt
IHB NEW AFFINITIES OF FAITH, A Plea for

Free Christian Union, by James MartIneon, 26c.
SPEC i HUM ANALYSIS, Six Lectures, hy H E.

Roscoe, with appendices, colored Plates and II"ni¬
trated, 8vo. 8».
"MIND AN u BB A IN; or, The Correlation of Con¬

sciousness and Organization. Systematically Inves¬
tigated and Applied to Philosophy, Mental .-dence
and Practice, with sPreHminarv Dissertation on
Method and illustrative ot the Text, by Thoa. Lay-
cook, H. D. 2 vols . 12ma, 436; xvi. 494, »7.
LIFE OF PIZARRO, with some account of his As-

eociites in the Conquestor Peru, by Arthur Belps,
1 vol., S3 76
IHE OLD TESTAMENT HISTORY, from the

Creation to the Return from the Captivity, edited
by W. Kml h. L-L. D.. 1 vol., 13mo., 83.
WOMAN'S sUFFRAGr, the Pelora Against Na¬

ture, hy Horace Bushnell, 1 vol, 13mo., tl 60.
THE SUBJECTION OF WOMAN, by-fohn Stuart,

M. M., 1 vol, 13mo., SI.
PRE-HISTORIC NATIONS: or. Inquiries Concern¬

ing some of the Great Peoples and Civilisation* ot
Antiquity, and their Probable Rotation to a still Old¬
er Civilization ol the Ethiopians or Cushltes of Ara¬
bia, by John D. Baldwin, 12mo $1 75.
EIGHT YEAR-' WANDERINGS IN CEYLON, by

Cir Samuel White Baker. Uluatrated, 16mo., cloth,
$160.
THE ROIBNCE OF RIGHTS, by F. G. Fichte,

translated by A. B. Ereeg r, l2mo.. cloth. 82.
IH'»r:E THOUSAND MILES THROUGH THE

BOCKT MOUNTAINS, by A. K. MoClnre. Illustrai-
ed. 13mo, cloth 82.
BK vi BICE. A Poem, by Hon. Rodeo Noel, square

16mo., doth, gilt top. 81.
THESUKS, HKBE AND HEBEAFrER, by Wil¬

liam H. Holcombe, M D , 12mo.. paper doth, 81 GO.
LITES OF St. LOUIS AND CALVIN, by M.

Guizot Illustrated, 13mo., cloth $2.
Ht QU'KEB PABiISaNS, A Revolutionary

Story, wi tn Illustrations, 12mo , cloth, 81 60.
FL TION.-Auerback'i Villa on the Rhine; Erek-

manu- 'hatratn's Waterloo; ILg inion's Ma.bone;
Hoffmann's «il.ee Murray; Huso's L'Homme qm
Bit; Lettice Lide; Phelp«' Ben, Women and Ghosts;
i he Quaker Partisans; Bob naon's For Her Sase;
-on tn worth's Changed Brides; Sptelhagen'e Problem¬
atical Characters ; Woods' Gates Wide Open; Kings¬
ley's Stretton; My Daughter Elinor; TheLacriatan's
Household; -ebmtd's Hiberneiner; .-outhworth's
lbe Bride's Fate; Trollope's He Knew Be Was
hight; Zsohokke's Dead Guest; Freytag's Lost Man¬
uscript; Jeau Inglelow's Mopsa the Fairy.

.1 anua rv 1 _I Vf

^ilKAT REDUCTION IN PRICKS.

IMMENSE SUCCESS.

POPULAR BOOKS SENT FREE OF POSTAGE
AT IBEPBlOt-H ANNEXEP:
JOHN MAtiCHMONI'a LEGACY, a Novel, by

Mies M. E. Braddon.80
Mls'lRrsa AND MAID, a Novel, ny Miss Mu-

lech.90
sADIALE OF i HE COURTSHIP OF CHEVA«

LIER SLY FOX-Wlckol..'...80
i HE WONDERFUL AND AMU ING DOINGS

OE OS''AR SHANGHAI.¡KT
MIND YOUR R'OP».20
READY RECKONER. .40
WHIM, LOO i UCHUE A«DPOKE'-.30
MADAME LE MARCHAND'*» FOK IU>E TEL¬

LER AND DREAMER'- DICTIONARY.40
SPENCER'S COMI ! SPEECHES AND HUMOR¬

OUS RiCIIAlIONs..60
MADAME LU NORMAND'.- UNERRING FOR¬

TUNE FXLb.lt.46
LAWS OFLOVfc.36
LAI-IBV LOVE ORACLr.86
LADIEts' GUIDE IO BEAU Y.80
BOXING M AD K - A>Y.20
fON AINE'- GO I DEN WHEEL FOB'UNE

TELLEU AND UKI AM HOOI.40
HOOK OF HOU- EHOLD PET.-. IV-
THE ABf OF BEAU IY, by Lola Montez.8li
1BE PLA? GKOU-D.65
AUr BI IAN CARD PLAYEB.66
HOW ..AUB EES WIN, OR HE SECRETS

OFADVANTAOB PL-.ETNG.66
TH HA-l- BALL FLAYl'H.1«
LEhLlt* PI ItiRIAL.16
H A RPEB'R WEEKLY..16
CHIMNEY CORNER.16
LI EilARI ALUUM.15
DAY-» DOINGS.16
POLI- E NEW- OR GAZE I TE.16
HMtPER 8 BaZ >AB.16
BUNYAN'<FI.GBItf- PllOJRK.-.85
OUK lOFB IS 1B£ UIUHL.VNDH, t>y Quoou

VlCor«.36
COMI '. MONTHLY.20
BODOEi- O'S FUN.i,n"i.t.5Û
.
Eimer ot the loi'CTlao B oks matl-d on receipt ot

ionr 3 ttamps.
old numbera of LESLIE'S, GODEY's, PETER¬

SON'S. LAND WE LOVE or DEMORVST'S.
Any one of Beadles or Munro's DIME NOVELS.
Also, a Comic ur ennmental ONO BOOK

Novels br Charil a Dieue ns:

OLIVBK TWIST, 172 PAGcS. 80 CENTS; AMERI-
CAN Notes, 104 p ices 2lir Dom.>ey A -on, 366 ougee.
40.-; Marin buzaiewit, 342 pases, 40o; Our Mutual
Fri'-nd, 33< pace-. 40c; hristmas stories, 162 pages.
8Pd; *ale ol Two Cities, 144 pages 25c; Hard 'times
and Additional Christmas stones 2j0 pagt*. 80c;
Nicholas Mckleby Stol pages. 40c; Bleak Hou«e. 34U
pases. 40-; l ittle Un Ht, wo pages, 4'Jc; rickwi"k
Papéis. 826 pages,40 ; David Copperfield 830 pages,
4«; Baroary budge 367 pages, 35c; Old Curiosity
bop. 321 pages, 33c; Great Expectations, 184 pages,

30c; -keUbes, 198 pages 30 s

Tue following, morels, by Slr Walter
scott Mulled at 30 tenta Kaont

WAVERLY, IVANHOE. KEN 1LWOB'H. GUY
Mannering, ntiquary, Rob Boy. Old Mortality. Th*
Black Dwarf ano a Legend of Montrose, Dr de of
Lammermoor, Heart of Hid I ot niau, The Monas¬
tery, The Abbot, rhe Pirate, Fortunes of Nisei. Peve¬
ril of'be Peak, Qaen tn Durward St Ronan'* Well
Red Gauntlet, J he Betrothed and Highland Widow,
I bo Talisman, Woodstock, Fair Maid of Penh, Anne
of Geiers-em, Count Robert of Paris, The surgeon's
Daughter.

<m receint of the price, elfber in cash or stamp*,
copies of any books in this list will be sent by mail
postpaid. CUA M. C. HIGHTEK,

No. 161 Kinc-ilreet,
Jul* 12 DAC i harleston, 8. C.

ttyiitf"., frquorö, (Cte.

Q L v u n i > iv i i >

l(U Vj ¡DKUSIGNED BIG LEAVÜ TO AN-
NuU.NCE thai thev have bein appo ule i by Mea rs.

H - NitY . H\N^I> A CO.. of "ullidelpnia, their
»ole AL'entsl ir the stiteof -Motil carolina lor the
; <U ut their celenrated ACME. X XX XXX. XXXX,
Ne'e.AB tàl'lNEi and ober br-nds uLD e.Ye
WHI ME .

They 1,30 wish to announce that they w.ll be in
constant receipt of their COp"¿R DI-ULi.ED
MOUNTAIN PURE RYE WHI-KIES, direct froil)
DiatiUery at Hannlsviile, Beikelev counti', Wesl
Virginia
Liberal contracts will bs mi le lor la-au lots of

Dew Whiskies In boucl al Distillery Warehouse.
(.LACIO - A wiri t,

No.8« E»st Bay s.reet,
June 16 wfm3n,6s i barleaton, 8. C.

J T . ii ( 31 I' tl H K 1 s

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS
SION MERCHANT.

SALES ur h£AL LSTA'lE. STOüKS. BOND8, BB
CUNITIES ANT- PERSONAL PROPERTY

ATTENDU' TC.

*o. 3 7 BRIl.tl)«9TREET

OHABLEATON, 8. C.

WtTKBrWffgB.
TJB-.t.. HEN <? BUIST, W. J. MAGBATH, Esq.
General JAMFS CONNER. T. R. WiBING, Eao,.
Octobei

T> K O O K. L Y N

LIFE IN8ÜBANCE COMPANY.

Assets «rrer.».li,30O,O0*>
ISSUES ALL KINDS OF LIFE AND ENDOW¬

MENT POLICIES Dividends annuilly ia caeh.
OnlT Company haring the Definite Guaranteed 6ur-
render-Yalue Plan Policies, world-wide. Second to
no Company In the United States for stability, libe¬

rality ind economy.
Office No. 141 Broadway, New York.

CHRISTIAN W. BOUCK, President
Wit M. COLE, Pecretary.
State Agency No. 35 Broad-street, Second Floor.
Local and Canvassing Agents wanted tbrongbont

the State.

Apply tn person or bv letter to

JAM KS G> HOLMKS. Jr.,
General Agent for South Carolina.

Jnlyia_mwf Cmos

Q^IJAftDIllV MUTUAL

UFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or

NEW TORE. .

Organised lat 1850 .

ALL POLICE 3 NON-FOBFEIFABLE.

HALFLOAN TAKEN. NO NOTES ESQUIRED.
LAST CASH DIVIDEND 60 (FIFTY PEE CENT.

135,000 ooo

1,800.000
800.000
500,000

OffUIEBS,

W. H. PECKHAM, President,

WM. T. HOOKER, Vico-Presldeat

L. McADAM, Secretary and Actuary.

G. A. FUTXCKAR, Superintendent.
orsavzoaa.

Hon. JOB* A. Drx, New York.
Hon. J¿ara» Haares, Firm of Harper A Bros., ex-

Mayor New York.
JOBS J. CHANT, President Bank Republic.
WK. M. VEBMTLYK, Banker (Venaflye k Cd.)
CHAH G. BACKWOOD. Cashier Newark Banking Oona«

a
pany.

Hon. GEOBOS Ornxxx, ex-Mayor of New York.
M ENor C.. M OBOAS, Banker.
TBOHAB. RICKET, Firm Thomas Rigney k Co.
REM/, B. -HEELAN. TreasurerNew York Steam Sa-

gar Refining Company.
A AEON ABSOLU. Firm of Arnold, Oom table k Ca.

RIOKAED H. BOWSE, Wetmore st Bowne, Lawyers.
I! V. HAUOHWOOT, Firm H. V. Banghwoat A Co.
Wx WILEEN 3, Firm of W. Wilkena A Co.
JULIUS B. PEATT. Merchant.
Wac. W Wraasx Merchant.
CHAS. J. -TABB. Merchant.
WILLIAM ALLEN, Merchant.
GEO. W. COTLBB, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.
GEO. T. HOPE, President Continental Fire Insur¬

ance Company.
loan G. SHSswoon, Park Place.
WALTOS H. PECKHAM, Corner Fi th Avenus and

Twenty-tblrd-atreet
EDWAHI H. WBIOHT, Newark. N. J.
GEO. W FABLES, Counsellor.
W. L. COO-WELL, Merchant

GKO ltGHI KKIAI,
QENBRAL AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.

Dr. T. BEENS!JERNA. Examining Physician. *

lt. ISSKKTKL.

GENERAL AGENT FOR CHARLESTON.

office No. 965 King-street,
CHARLESTON, B. C.

January13_pao_lyr
J^IFU ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA.

South Carolina Department.

STATEMENT.

Police» la force.
Assets.,
Annual Income.

Lomes Paid.

Organized June, 1868.

A mount ofPolicies Issued to Jnly 1,1860,

Si»,S6a,ioo.

Premíanos received.§1,190,856

Expenditures. 991468
Assets. 060,088

THIS LS STRICTLY A WBSTEBN AND SOUIH-

ERN COMPANY, purely MUfU.\L in its rharaoter,

dividing ita funds EQUITABLY amongst its mem¬

bers. The bush.es3 of this branch is under the

supervision ot a Resident Board of Trustees, who in¬

vest net proceeds of all Premiums received here.

W. GEO. GIBBS. Agent,
No. 335 KING-STKEKT,

CORNRR OF BEAUFAIN-STBBET.

August Ct_
gOUTHKKN
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

PURELY A SOUIHhBN INSTITUTION.

Assets Joly 1, I860.1510,000

DIVIDEND DECLARED.FORTY PER CENT.

IN URRS LIVES AND PROMPTLY ADJUSTS
*ND PAY> LOSSE- Its principal busineas ls with
southern >tates, and to them't appeals tor patron¬
age. lt bas ample means to fully protect policy-hold,
ers and pay all io«?es.

FFIÇEH6.
JOHN B GORDON, P esid nt.
D.H. HILL, «.. B. COLQCIiT, Vic^-Presldants.
A. AUSTELL. E. HOLLAND, Fiuanse committee.
W. C. MûRRI-, Stcretary.

noABO or Drszcroxs.

ntwnla, Ga.-Jomt B. GOBION, A AUSTELL, F. W.

rj0*«iAin). J. F. ALEXANDEE, J. H. WALLAWAY, J. M.

JOHNSON!
Athens, Ga.-B- C. YAXCBT, 8ESJ H. HELL, Rofl.

EST I HOBAB
Columbia, 8. C.-^AbE HAMPTON.
Angula. Ga -C H P^HIST EDWABD THOMAS.
Mudjon, Ga.-D. E. PCTLSB
\\ r..blngtcU, Gs.-ROBEBT I COMBS'.
Cuthbert, Ga --B J Î-MTTH.
Newton, Ga -1. Ü ("OLQUTTT.
Charlotte. N. C.-WM » HNSTOB.
Allendale S C -B. L. WHÍUTOHAM.
Grecnst.oro, N. c.-w. A. CALDWELL.

J. ll. MILLKit, General Agent.
Af GC-.TA. GA.

S. T. TCPPEH,. Resident Agent,
CHARLESTON. 8. C.

H. W. DS3AÜ33CRE, M. »... Medical Exaanlner.
August 18 nae2mos

ftíffrirs II) JHtsffüöaffloJ.
I COFFEE, AUG *R, «fte.

KA BAGS CHOICE Bio COFFEE -

OU 30 tag* Prim« Ble Coffee
25 bags choice Laguayra Coffee
75 pocket« Choioe Ja va coffee

ABB
308 barrell various qualities Beflned SUGARS

ALSO.
PEPPEB, MalOH Ff, SODA. Ac.

For cale br HERBY COBLA « CO.
Asypat 27 _fxawS

GULESLEAF ROPE.
I ¿TA. HALF COILS OBEEN1EAF ROPE.
LO\J For sale br HENEY COBlA ft CO.
August27_ ns>3

AUGUSTA nELONS.

ALOT OF YEBY LARGE CHOICE MELONS
just received. They are from the second crop,

and axe equally a« good a« those of the «arty pert of
the season. Wa get them treen every day. We are
are also receiving good Peaches everj day.

ANDREW- & H-LVO,
August27_1_No. <97 gmg-etateet

GUNNY ( LOTH.
1 AA BALES HEAVY GUNKY CLOTH. FOB
1UU sale to arrive, by
August27_ H. LAFITTE ft CO.

HAY I HAY!
OAA BALB9 FBIME MORIH RIVER HAY,
éwl\J\J landing from schooner Mené wa. Palmeta»
W haxf. For sale hy JOBN OAMPSBN ft CO.
Anguat 26 3

GUNNY BAGGING.
CT f\ BALKS FZTBA HEAVY \% fte) OVINXT
tJ\J BAGGING,per Sooooner "Uily." , .,

For sale ay T. J. K-RB ft CO.
'Aognstai _?

BRANDY, OIL, SARDINES,
CLARET WINK, »IACCAHO.M Af D

VEHMICELLI PH HES, «M.

ATOBIAS' SONS. No. 110 EAST BAY, OFFBB
s tor sals from U. 8. Bonded Warehouse, »a*

just received from Bordeaux:
1 quarter casks Fine Old COGNAC BRANDY
160 cases -weet . d

'iïVS. } Cowine
6 rales of Macearen! and Vermicelli
60 cases Sardines
20 cases Prunes. $ August SS

NAILS, CA Mi LES, SOAP,
BKEP, «te.

ÍAAA OTO*
Ll/Uvr 600 boxes Candles

100 bona soap
30 paoiages Beefand Tongues.

Foe sals by A. TOBIAS'SONS.
August 25 J

HILBERT'S LONDON PORTER
AND BMOWN STOUT. M

1AP CA.-Ks HB'BERT'S POBTEB AHB
XUO BROWN RTorx, to anivepershlp Courier
Jrom Liverpool. For sale by
August 25 S A. TOBIAS' SON?.

GREEN LEAF HOPE.
1 /JA HALF COILS GREEN LEAF BOPS.
IUI/ For sale by A. TOBIAS'SONS.
August 36 3

COTTON BAGGING.
1 KA PIECES ..EWAN'-" FUSE HEMP MIN¬
TOU DEE SEA I-LA ND BAGGING, 46 inobes,

1%th pounds yard
30 pièces Duna e Bagging, A6 inches, lg pound«

yard
60 pieces Dundee Bagging, 46 inches, lj¿th pounds

yard
36 pieces Dolphin Manufacturing Company Sea

Island Bagging l#th pounas yard.
For sale by W. C. BEE ft tO.

August 31

G> NNY CLOTH,
ON THE «POT AND TO ABRlVtí.

For sale ly
August 30 Gi 0. A. TRENHOLM ft SON.

NEW YoRK BAGGING,
DOUBLE Alt t HO rt BKAftD.

TH E STANDARD WEIGRT 2^(32,^. THE
standard w dtb full 44 inohes.

It is wide>-, closer stronger, and affords betterpro¬
tection (or the entire covering ot the Cotton bale
than any other n nae
We sell at manufacturer's price and expenses laid

down bere. A supply alwava on hand.
WILLIAM ROACH ft CO.

Augusto_imo_Agents.
FRUNH DRUGS.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SAL8 WHOLESALE
ANO REI AIL BY DB. H. BABB, No. 181

MEBlT.-G->lBEE1-
BIsONV TOBACCO ANTIDOTS

Bose's Cotwh Syrup
tschenk'e Puimonic Syrup

Schenk'e Seaweed Tonic
Cherokee Remedy

Cherokee tun
C herokee Pilli

Cherokee Injection
b pears' Fruit Preserving Solution

Brown's ChlorodynS
German Blood or 'Kaiser" PH]., ftc, ftc

Fleming's Worm conteeHons
W fight's Rejuvenating Elixir

Churchill's nyrup Hypopboaphits of Lime
Van Deneen's Worm omettions

Hurley's Wo m Candy
Bardotte' Worm -ugar Drops

Graifenberg Pills
Cephalic Pilla

SchaHenberger's Fever and Ague Pilli
Strong's Pills

MoLane's Liver ill«
Lion'- Vegetable Pills

Russell's soothing Cordial tor Children Teething
Jayne's Iterative

Jayne's Expectorant
Mayne's < arnjinarive ,

Jayne's sa ertve PÜIR £
Bad way's Beady RBITIT

Baaway'a g. PUss
Rad way's Ready Resolvent.

June 21 mwf

NEW esom
EAST INDIA** MANIOCA. A NEW, AGREÑA-

«JJ?0'' de îdoua a id healthy food. us*4
for PUP uings. Jollies, Blanc Manse, Ice Cream,
GT/Ù ito I'-ikea, noup*, sic , out up lal lb. pack¬
ages, with directions for use.

Devices! d 'ocoanut f->r Pies, Proding!, Cake
Ac, pnt ap In half th packages, w.th directions.

Sweet Oil, Frm-u and Amerioan in halt pinta, pints
sud a, arts,

Cider JiJ Wnlte Wine Vluegv" warranted puro-
Fresh Boasted io Coffee, of goCd qnatity. at 86c.

fl tb.
Just received and for sale by

00-OPEBa fVB GROCERY STOßE",
Southwest corn« r Meeting and Market streets.

Gnodf dehve* ed tree. May 23

HO*EY !
FOB SALE, WHOLESALE AND BETAL. BY

Dr. H. BABB,
June26 ino. lil Meet'ng-streeL

j3n or no c.

jM_ KOKOIA
MUTUAL PIMM Alf» LIFF,

INSURANCE COMPANY,
or

MACON, GEORGIA.

A n tkorized Capital.85O0.0O«

FIRE AND LIFE DEP ? RT ll CN TS SEPARATE
and distinct bv charter. 810 Ooo paid into the In¬
surance Department of Georgia a-cor dog to law,
for thc benefit of the assured In this Company,
-tockhol.iers wealthy aud responsible gentlemen of
Geom la.
A purely Southern Company, allowing only six

per cent ot its earning* to thc -t.x-kholiier.-; the
rest o f rue prons divded among the Policyholders
on thee nttibutinnpau.

tire Department has been in successful opera¬
tion mr six months, aud h-i9 already nciumulsted
handsome assets

Lifo Deoart ment in full and successful operation,
and vicing with old companies in ita success.

AR of its Polia s uon-to.fettable and of every
description of Life and Endowmeni, hgether with

an annuity table and return p: em ium plan.
No restnehous upon travel, place of residence or

occupation.
Women insured on same terms as men.

Loans half of its p eminms. No notes tak.-u.

pmerRS:
W. J. LAWTON President.
J. c. McBTB^tY, vice-President.
B. J. LIGHTFOOt. -ecretary.
0. F. MCCAY, < onsu uüng AC nary.

P. H WBiGHT, Examinan: Puyiiclan.
This ComptuTls now prepared to ace risk» either

in the Fire or Lue Drtartuients, and solicits a share

ot the patronage of the etty and »ta e.

J G. HOL I»-8»,
General Agent for -outh Carolina.

Local an 1 Travelling agents wanted tn all sarta of

the Ma'e. Liberal commissions allowed, or a sal-

4!ry If preferred. Apphcau >ns to be made to*
J. ù HOLMES. Jr. General agent, No. 35 Broad

itreèt, Charleston, 6. C.
/nly 21 »ACwim


